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l'uh lhlu,d W<"f'kl) by the StudculS or tho Utah 1\ grlcu ltul'nl Co ll eg<'. 
\(11.l \IJ,; \. ,. l~OG,\ ~, l"l'.\U, FH II).\ \ , Ol'TODEH 20, 1010. NU)IBER O. 
AGGIES LOSE FIRST 
CONFERENCE GA.till 
or Idaho baa alt1() been renewed. Ida MISS DUKES 
ho will debate at Logan this year, 
h,t(" In March. An attempt Is being 
made to debate the Montana Agrl-
~~~t~-::1 b~:~e::~"b:tu;~thlng deRnlte I ON BOOKS 
TH i EllS IUH, 1, l J> HI(, SC'OHE OF With a field ror eight or ten men \DDHF.SSRS STUO.EXTS AT TH £ 
~-0 open this year, ouportunltles for rot- (' IL\PEI~ HXEHC IS.Jt~S 
Jn th<" n t Inter-collegiate root lowers or the debating art were ne- I Students or the College were very 
ball game or the aeaaon, the Utah ,·er brighter. With tho exception of agreeably entertained and lnstruct-
~gglrs met defeat at the bane's or Mose Cowley and Harold Peterson, cd In the cha1>el exercise~ or Wed-
th<" ('olor.ulo AJtglea, Rocky Moun- none ot last year's debators have re- nesday when Miss Ella 1\1. Dukes, or 
taln rhamplona or last year. Tbt, turned. This means that prnctlcally tne salt Lake nigh 8(..0001 bugusll 
COWBOYS AND FARMERS 
TO MIX TOMORROW 
Wyominy and Vt1.1.h Match Strength 
On A dams Field 
huMky vetnnns from Fort Collins 
I 
all of the men for the Intercollegiate I department lectured on books anll if d t 
:~":
rd
1~".~:11~::i~:r u~l:ht~
0
rt:a: I:::::~• d:~: r:a.;:o::~.!r:~~d!~~:; ::~::~:~c..°."ne ~:c:,,.11::~1 ~:•:~::~: ;~:1:~~:~:::s::!~:::sn~~I ::: 3r:~; r~~~-~~:t~rt;:!~:n ~:t:•~£r :::i 
\\ hirh was hampered by the pres• or more or less debating experlence. 1 nod a broad general sympathy lu h called back to play between Stubby cnce of st>vernl new lncxpcrlencecJ The tryouts are to be held early In the field of books and reading muter- football st ruggle, when th o Uta Peterson and Brig Johnson. Wltb 
plnyf'ra. Jacking th esclt-confldence December and will probably be made: lnl, Miss Dukes was able to por- ~g~~':tr r:::o~~e c:~:~~nc~ ~::: 0 ~; Toney Peterson, Gardner and Reese 
,lUd thP football art that goei. \\Ith a discussion of the regular question u .. y \Htn t: ... ~1t..ui..u,ui.1y tull.ti bu..l / the season. From the showing made working at guard, Morrell and Sul-
a thorough knowledge or the game. for the annual triangular debate. , I 1uu~reet toe lt!ul \'a1u~ ut a. v. HIOI · t, these two teams agalnEt the 'l'lg- ton ftgbtlng to replace Twitchell 
b t h t h I b ere, they are fairly even y ma c eu. a e, . , 
Th<" Interference, tackling, trlpplel An organization has been dnrnn I ovvK u1,;\lua1uLo.u1..e. .1.ue re1at10,1- Y 
I 
th , t tack! and Doug Smith Swede 
paaaln,:: and running. down of punts up e ween t e eta e sc oo s . Cone 
1
. t.111, beh,eeu Hu:iutu1e uno tile utt 1 d r 1 d th Li d I t and "Sum'' Hatch car-
~·erf' features In the 1>lay!ng of th~ Casto was chosen president, Conell e-'viatoeu by tne Jel.tu.ter, 1s coming ~~yeo::i: 1;r::;s ~:~: 80 a::ati:e Utu: I In: r~: :be end positions, and Kap-
rarmf'rh••l<~r~n01r ~
0
o:~:dbo~t l:~, :1;;:~ .Je:se:r or the BS Y. U., ,,1;\:res~den~: t.v uti u.v1t1 c1t!~,1, ,ecveto.11~1;1 .. t:ht!I'.>' Aggies 53 to O pie engineering the play, the Agg lea 
l tah , a_n • nnager pe~cer o e . o I o~y and tna queduon ot giving to The change~ made by Conch should present a mighty barrier to 
tin~ Interference ueunlly ga\'O th•~ l ., secretary. It wo.s also decided to l1110 1~1buu ..... u,., t.u~ v1v.11~1 e;uh.,..,u ... e \Vatson during the past wc,ek should the Cowboys. 
Jtort (;olllns men the necessary hold a regular meeting or the com- 1t1 ot ut.iuvot. 1w1,1v1 Lo.ucti t.q oot.11 make bis team a great improve- Tomo rr ow's game should be a 
number of yards. mittee each year Just prior to the t.Uu.1eut.d b.uU. tt: ...... u~u . ~~ventiu ... c I ment over what it wee last Sntur- fight from start t o finish. 
At the beginning of the second deciding ot the question. 11ll4dt eowe to every numan bemg; , _:_ ________ , ________________ -e 
bait Utah ('ame bll.Ck strong, dis- 11t1 1uuot l!;,'hltl 11. t!ttUt:1· uy t,1..~u,tl t
plnylng team work which result•d LYCEUM COURSE cuutou '""' tu• wo"" " Ja••• ur SORORITIES AN• In lriP execution of two 011ectacular oy a. i.tuuy UL tne e .... ve11enctl:s Ol 
r ~~~l~ul:t r;~·~:rrdd/:S:d ~<:ll:~: r~: ANNOUNCED I ~::;~:·1a.;/:~e~o1:~Hlo:Jl~::u g:~~:8 :  I 
by "Stubby" for 25 yards. Un!or- !!.•eat aurnors. 
AG. CLUB ALL 
N0UNCE PLEDGES NOVEMBER 6th 
tunately the ball was tr..kcn back __ / 'J.'nttt rec1.uuig exerts a great In-
from "Stubby 's" run becauso of nn H IG H CL. \ SS PROG RAM FO lt CO~lw 11ueuu~ u. 1 u,.., .. a, 1 \.ubua. ... cer UullllltlS I The hurry and flurry of rusbtn 6 The first BIG ball of the 1916 so-
offside orrense, thus upsetting Ull~h·t, L~ SEASON 110 kL .. .!t-Ltiu uy u1t, u,~tury ut t.i.1:i season 18 over for the sororities . cial season bas passed tbrc.ugh its 
C'hancrs to score at tnnt time. Utah r. The Lyceum committee, working 1ace. 'J.ne t'uriuu.11> 11:il.vg"olz~d 1i. The members tread again this mun Initiation stages. Wednesday at a 
offense was better than hPr defensh·e in conjunction with a commlttct! ;,1u1 accc.,ro1t1biY ullliteJ tu1;ir oooKtt large meeting of the Ag. Clu b. Mr. 
playing. from the Brigham Young College, tu tnoi:,e UL d h:;lll!,'.iuua uta.tuie. Lutt:r ! dane sphere and take up their neb- Delore Nicho ls was elected chai r man 
i,~umbles were costly and Crequellt bas completed arrangements l'or ud vuouc sent1mtluL oec11.1.1,t1 t tru1.1ger lected studies; the rose scales rail or the Ag. Club Ball committee. Mr. 
on both sld<>•. In the ftr'Jt quc.rter four Lyceum numbers to be present- c1nu as tne ueuiuda oe ... uwe grec.1.teC' from the eyes of the newly-made Nichols ls espec iall y prepa red 
Colorado when within the shadow or ed to the students of the U. A . C. ' ouuKS re .. ecuug every vua:>e ot ac- pieoges,-they have been surunte.i wth
1
rtohugtbhe Ya~~rs
0
r°rM!~a~gB~os:a::: 
the goal rumbled and Brig .lohnso!l and B. Y. C. during t.no present tl\tty we:e p,u .. uceu. liO t.nuL now tuu ,~ic.n noneyeo woros and "gtLIUW· 
reC'overed the ball. school year. The course thid year 016 prooieu, 01 tne l'euuer Id Lo d11:1- uous'' parues. 'lbey see tnew:stH\'ei:, W. J. Snow, and two othel'S whom 
Captain Judd playing taC'kle, to!- consists or two lectures and two mu- Liu~uisn oet>ween t.ne cutnwonvJai.;e 1101 ~ 88 tney are--a mass or bumbt~ they may select, the most enjoya bl e 
lowed the ball tenaciously, tackling slcal numbers. Quantity has beeu auu t.ile toeau1:1uc e,cmeuLs m tno !Hedges at tne beck and call ot tbelr time of the year. 
,,ure and hard. Twitchell and Kap- sacrificed for Quality and high class ,,orlcJ ot boo;c, \\rlt.en eAi,1c1·1ence. iut.1oters, tue sorority membera. Already the comm ltte~ has met 
pie figured J)romluently in every entertainment Is assured. ut special inte1e~t. to dLU!.11..nts or hOwev<::r, take hettrt, hapless ouea, and the plans are we ll beg un. 
pi ny, while the rest or the fcllowe The first or the Lyceum lectures, hter11tu1e .... e rti tne sLatl~Ul.S given your servitude will not ga ll long The Ba ll ts sched ule d to ta k e 
~ve their strength with vim aa1 here November 16 , ts Dr . Onvld Starr I by Miss Dukes which showed that and your entrance into the ··IJlesse..i pince on Nov. 11 , bu t th is dat e m ust. 
de term in ation. Conch Watson's I Jordan, world-!nmod advocate or 1rom an ugg , egate o( e1gnt 11.unored ranks" will be worth the pain. be changed as tha t ls t he day th e 
men nre fighters, wanting only In peace. On April 27th Edward Am- stuuents a very 1ew on1y-not e~- The three sororities are well plenli- Aggies are goi ng to get the U's goat, 
exper lPn('e to make n smooth runr.- herst Ott, who ts a regular Lyceum ceeding six-were Interested In dead ed with the resu lts of t he rushing wh ich means that a ll A. C. st udenW 
Ing gridiron nrnchtne. platrorm lecturer, will make bis se- nuthors like Dickens, Scott, Steven2, season. Each filled its vacanclei:1 will be in Sa lt Lake. Th e ba ll witl 
While the score \\US larger tbau I cond appearance In Logan. Between Hugo, George Eliot, Shakespeare with. the necessary num ber o( ne\, therefo re occur on Monday o r the 
' h<' students ex1>ected It would be, I these two lectures will come James and others of a similar stanJing, members. Oct. 20 will be the offlclal same week, which will ma k e it t he 
(Continued on Pa~~ Four) Goddard on March 14th, and the while more than hair or the studentsj J>Ubllc pledge day. The sororities re- sixth Instead of the eleventh. Keep 
Scblldkret Hungarian Orrltestra. Called to read anything excevt that port the following new pledges: your ear near the gro u nd for you do DEBATING SCHED- March 30. It Is .possible that one 1,erscrlbed In their regular courses. Sorosls-Mabel Hendricks , Bessie not want to miss any or the news 
1 
:i~:;1. entertainment may be pro- PAN HE_LL_ -EN-IC I ::::c~:•rs~;a Hunsaker, antl Bar- ~! 7::1 '!:.o~ 1~~o ::i~~enR~h;e:::! ULE ANNOUNCED I The I,yceum committee ts com- • Sigma Th~ta Phi-Annie Hansen, that now ts the time to engage a 
JlOst-d or Dr. Thomas, N. A. Peder- L' rl'E TAINS j 1rene Smith, Mildred Crabbe, Della partner . 
. 
Df'batlog ("o;t('h Casto and :\Ian- s.,:~;n \._J.('Hob•,•,:,•,".· ·a:dro~:s,o;oAnr,ln~cd~, nN K Ostler, Zelda Kirkham, l\lurlel Hors-
I ley, Mnrlon Cutler, Bessie Morrison, CASTO MADE LIBRARIAN 
~:e;al~;:~~:~ ,::t:M;f'nk ,r.:1:0:~ :;;11~ ! <>raft. 1 'l'he delightf~I~-;tlne(' given in Olivia Lee, Gertrude l\lott, La Von 
rest>ntn1ln"R and renew the debating I I the gymnasium Wednesrlay alter- i Mason, r .. aura Steele, Lucl_le Nebe- Mr . George 0. Casto, Instructor In 
rom 1,aC'I existing betwC'en tho l'. :..•! PERIWIG l'LUB I noon by the boys Pan-Hellenic As-I kor, ~la.be! Larsen, K~theitne ~1rc, the Department of Commerce, bas 
11., n. Y. t'. und 1·. A. C. With a \J i.oclntlon (united rrntcrnllles) was ;\larjorle h.nuclsen, Ehzabetl1 Can- been <1.ppolnted librn r ian to 8 11 the 
1
1 Id 
' 
ti r I t non, Crace Cardon, and Irma Knua- va•a, 1cy caused by the marrla•e ol tew rhunges, Urn triangular debates 1e or 10 purpose o ncqua n - , , e 
ror the nt•xt thrt><' nars, will be con- AW AKE Ing F'rC!shmen with the object and sen. Miss Smith. 
du ctNI In the sam<' fashion as tor- I aim& of fraternal organization. Al- Deta Delta-Luella Anderson, Zt-
P'lerly. One lm11ortnnt Item was the 111{1 \\'!Ison, president or the Pan- na. Beers, LaPrlel Cutlor, Myrtle 
t bnngr rrom two men teams to three i,~ollowing th e precedPnt est ab · Hellenic Association outlined clear- Davidson, l\lyrtle Koepp, Leona 
nen tf'am 8 , making <>ach e.chool rep- llshf'd two years ago by Miss 1 !unts-' ly and forcibly the attitude or th" Krum1>erman, Estella Larsen, Naomi 
resented by six men In th(' annual I man. to OJ)en th e Dramntlr Call• ndh r I fraternities toward the c,,llege and l~nrsen, Ella Matthews, Eva Nielson, 
ontesi. This 11rnctlce hma been ad- 1 th e Pt·riwig Club Is planning lo prc-j tnward Freshmen. Those Freshm<'n Stella Perrine, Lillian Pond, Pearl 
~f'red 10 In the i11t1t by the l"ninr-1 S\!Dt next "F'rlday a o1c.e-nct piny t>n- pre1:1ent were fortunate in having Theurer. :Mabel Williams, cilella 
lty and the B. Y. 1• .. but on at•- titled "Hynclnllt Haht"l •· by Lacly the meaning or fraternity Jlfe so Young. 
oum or <'Xl>enses, 11resumably, the Gregor)· This 18 a rlPn•r lltll~ Jr- (·!earl) ex1>lalned to lh<'m. 
Ql."IXN l-~Y TO ADDR E SS 
STUDENTS 
Hon. Joseph Quinney, Jr., of the 
Board of Trustees, wtll address the 
students lo chapel next Wednesday 
Ortober 25th. 
,Jl"X IOH JOLLJF IC . .\T lO:S 
'. ,\_ c. has limited hf'r team to a j tsh sketch, 1>0rtraylni,: the rnuntry __ 
lo et. This yf'ar, however, all ob- folk and sprinkled llhcrnll:,.• wlrlt Cl,.\SS IS SOCI. \I , D \ '.\"<:I\( ; 
Jt~tlons were o,·ercome, and It was Irish humor. It should pro,·e vu_. TO Bt-; OHG. \ XIZl~D 
ledded to mnlntaln thr<"e men teams POJ>ular with th e 1:1tudentl::'. .\Irs. Johnson, In C"hat;.; or JJhYol• 
hrou,;hout In \'lew or this mo\'e, These 01>enlng plays h.n,• Jlrcn- c·al education for womc:1. announces 
the time tor 11>eechea was also ously been pr~ sentcd OUl·OHloorisl thnt ;< class In social dunclng will 
STH. \\\ " \ OTE A T COi.i EGt-: Saturday night at S o'<'lock, dow11 
The straw rnte taken by the E\'- town. Something ditrere:it. Every 
<"Ding Telegram among the studenls I Junior be there and see what a treat 
of the C'oilcge an•l tile bualnesP. mtn the clafls has In store tor you. 
of Lol'.ran, resulled as follows: All Juniors be in roo1,1 302 Frl-
1•'01· Pr e-,dicnt day at I l o'clock to get partlculard. 
·banged from 16 minute main on t_he ~ampus. and !he Club Is .t•x- c·ommcnce !his afternoon (Friday) Wilson 
Pff<'h<>• and i minute rebutal11. to peetmg to follow thnt ruh· thl11 ~enr at 4: Ou o'dock. The <'lass must llughes 
12 minute main &Jll'eches and 5 min- If the weathn pt•rmlii;. It will I.JC' nN·essnrlly be limited to .:.•o <'ouples, Be111:1un 
tte rcbutah;. Thft tlnw for th~ tr!-. given in the nrternoon and will be but arrangt-rne1ns wlll bl' made io Fol' no,<' r nor 
ngular dt•bale w;ll not altered, so'. free to nil. \YalC'h for lh<" a.rnnuu- C'olnplete Jit•,·eral clas1>e1o In tht• <'ours('! Haml.lcrgtr 
t 9.III occur this Yt>ar on tho usua· I <'£-mc-nr of the Y<'nr. . :\!orris 
ate In }, ..ebruary. Questlod are t1 I While no credit Is gin:n for th,., .\11:Hugh 
A II notices for the official calender 
should be dropped in Student Life 
:?76 hux not later t.han Thursday at 12 1\I. 
121 
SPE('I.\ I, ·ro .Jl"'\"lORS 
.\leet In noom 302 promptly at 11 submitted b:r ('lll'h school In •b.t"j -,0 1•t1-Fl (ES III E ••S(' IL\P " rourse, rf'gular attencl.tnl·e wlll be! --- -
Df"ar future, 80 that the final quc:.- To11lhht at S:00 o'clock the Soph~ Insisted upon. Any studt>nl3 arc S ()T JCE'. o"C'lock Friday. EVC'ry Joyal Junior 
Ion will be dcdded u1>0n In time to i:ucl Fr--shi~,- will hold lht;>lr annual I nlso free to attend other clusses 
I 
The yell s,1uad will mf>et for prac- In the school should be there 
ve students ample ■tudy period. 1 ··1:-erap'' on the l'Orner or :\fain aud wlthoul credit Jlro, ide(l lht>) wi11 ti<'P this afternoon at 4: 00 o'c-lock ))romptly , Special business to trans-
ThP ('Ompac-t with the f'nll'ershy c·entn i-trf>ets. c·ome rt•i.rnlarly. In the rhapel. art. 
P} OP, TWO STL DENT LIF E 
$>tubent 1!.tfr On lhe aflcrno"n of Oct. 1~ lhe 
SO Vl.ETl " 
P llBLlSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH Del ta Nu fraternity held an 01>en 
AGRI CULTU RAL COLLEGE house r ecep tion in l helr new 
Entered as second-class.mall matte r September 19 , 19 08 , at Log an , ~::: rs~:. N;;_ thO~
1
~~ 1·1• ~;~:t ~~I~~ 
Uta h, und er lhe Act or March 3• 1879 · J and Clyd e St ratford form ed a rec ep-
Sub scrl11tion Hate: I tton com ml llee. Punch und waterJ 
Students becom e su bscr ib ers u1>on t ho payment of their wei c se rved. 
Student Body tee. • • • 
P rinted by the Earl & Englnntl Publishing Company , Loga n, Utah j The sec cud Sluclenl Body dance or 
:..:.:.=:.._.::__:::::_-=:_:_ :__--=-------- - -- - - - --· the year was given Oct. 14. The I Colorado Aggie team were lhe guests 
..... ... Editor I or honor. The re was a falrly good H . GRANT IVINS, '17 .. ...... . 
M. F. COWLEY , .... ... .. 
. J. W. THORNTON, '17 .. ... 
HAROLD PETERSON, ' 17 
IRMA ALLEN, ' 17 ... ... . . 
HEBER MORRELL, '18 . 
SL\J<' J•' 
. .. Busin ess Manag er i atlendance, whic h contained, bow- I 
. .... Assoc iate Editor i ever, a disgracefully la rge perc ent· 
........ Associate Edit or 1 age of "stags." It might surprise 
................. .... .. .. ... ..... ... Social Editor I those irnr-blind s1>eclmens of human-
. ...... Exchange Editor I tty to hear th e op ini on pM-sed by t ile 
UCJlOrtcn. , visiting team on U. A. C. girls. Jn 
W. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP RUB Y ~ARSONS . brief, they told the men who took 
Ollr Gunrnntce or SKtisfnction goes "ilh each anti every article • 
RITER nnos . DHUG CO.-TI-IE RE .X:.-\LL STORE . 
v_o_h.:_m_,o_ X_V_. ____ F_ R_ l_D_,\_,-,,-
O
- CT_ O_ ll_>_,
1
_, _
2
_
0 
___ 
1
_
0
_
10
_. _ ___ N_u_m_b_e,-· -r, . t hem to the dnnce tha t never haJ 
they seen a classier, prettier or Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
OUR MANNERS 
It bas been suggested th at we devot e part of a column of Student Li fe 
to suggestions as to what constitutes good bre eding. Even before thi s 
matter was brought to our attention we had felt lh e need of some method 
more ch armin g bunch of "dames•!'' 
Wa ke u1>, fellows, do es it take 
strangers to a 11preciate such self-
e\' ldcnt mets? 
Lunch~~. Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
101'-: ORE\..\ 1$ AND l•'OUXT.-\IX SP ECIALS 
whereby the common rules of etiquette might bb brought to lhe notic e Th e Phi Kapi)a Iota fraternlly en 
of our students. We have lon g observed a distressing lack of attentio n tertalned their members and aboul 
to even the simplest rules of pro1>rlety on the t>arl or our students, a 20 guests al a card vnrty Monda y 
neglect aris ing either from ignoranc e or Indifference; · we hope not h i- evening, Ocl. l6 . 
£,'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNJ<";CTION, WHERE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
dltrerence. It Is the place ot n college to send out men and women who • • 0 
ca n mingle freely with people of th e best c lass , wltb u ut displayin g a I Oct. 16 th o Sig Alpha en tertain ed 
lack of attention to the prescrib ed conv entional torms. ·w e shall wel ~ Sorosls inCormally nt their hous e. 
come any suggestions which are dro1>ped tn Student Life box and hoJ)e j• Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Robinson chai>er• ' / 
that an improvement In decorum may res ult from our efforts in thi s oned the nrratr. A " pow-wow" was 
connection. held which sho uld be ar fruit in the 
near future. 
"STAGS" 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Last Saturday night we were for cibly r eminded or a deplorable condl-
llon whi ch ex ists at th e College, a cond ition which should nol be en-
couraged. During every dunc e the west wnll of the Smart gymnasium 
was lined •with young men unabl e to obtain partners. Al the same 
time , there were many College gir ls at thlr boarding hous es wishing th ey 
were at t he gym, di sa 1>polnt ecl, a lmo st determined to- return to their 
homes. 
The U. A. C. Women's League an -
nounce that they wlll give a Hallo• 
we'en party Oct. 27 tor the children 
of fac ulty members. It ls to be 
held In t ho Smart gym nt 3: 30. Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns . Wincbcetcr, nem-
lngton and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Ex1>ert Gun Repairing 
Something is radica ll y wrong, when sco res of young men nttencl 
dances wit hout partners, while young Indies r efm ln from attending be-
ca..uso ot the la ck of escorts. ln a school where the number of boys 
far exceeds the number of girls, It is a reproach to those boys if the girls 
do no t find It possib le to atte nd social functions . It Is safe to say that 
out of the 230 girls now attending th e U. A. C. not more than 130 at-
tended th e danc e last Saturday night. Ar e tho boys unacquainted or are 
they simply indifferent as to th e pleas ure of our glrhs? Whatever the 
cause of th o failure of th e boys to 1>erform this pleasant duty toward 
lho girls, they should blush with shame at the thought or that lin e or 
"s tab"B" which decorated the gym Saturday night. 
ls Adnuus Field parl o f the cnmpus? One wou ld not hav e th ough t 
so last Saturdny. Some sludents were smoking on th e bleechers . 
SLDF.1,W HT S ON' SAT l .llUAY'S I fore It wcnl on the field. Th e 
GA l\fE cheering was not half as good to hear 
as tt was the week befor e when we 
Coach Hugh es ha s be en at Colo- were winning. 
ra.do A. C. for four years. The -
flret year h e los t eve rything, th e EXCHANGES 
second yea r he won a rew ga mes, 
Hunting Boot.a and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishin g Tackle. 
Blcycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
Lns1.. Thursday night the Sigma 
Theta Phi so rorit y cnlcrtul ned lhelr 
pledges ut a chaffing dish su 11per. 
The sorority hou se will be open the 
first or next week. 
SEE STONEY..THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
A CORRE CT ION 
·rhrough a misunderst.nndin s S.>-
rosls' nam e was con nected with the 
football t>layers at lh e Sigma Theta 
Phi Pelican party Inst week. Soro-
sis had nothing to do wllh IL- Sig-
ma Th eta Phi. 
Remember all the girls wou lrl 
like to atte nd the Ag. Club ball. 
University. The holders ot these 
scholarahlps are to be exempted 
from lhe payment or a ll regular fees ~ 
during the yea r 1916-17. No doubll 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
CO M E ASO JU-: t:O N\ "1XCE D 
lho third more, nod last yoar cap-
t ur ed the championship. He ha s an 
excellenl chance or duplicating his 
achi eve ment this year. 
I 
th e ca det bnltnllon at Montana 11. 
The collowing Cam1rns Hules nrrangeme nl . [ -A,S 
hnve been Jll'Oclaimed by t he UJ>per l f.r~\V) " 
will be much heneflld by the above , • We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, Player Pianos , Victrolas, 
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
cln88men of the Unlversil)' or utah , 1 TROSTeMe AN I ,~_ . . l. Freshme11 must wenr dlstlnc• 
tlve caps (to be selecled by tbe A. 
S. U. U. Executive Board) on a ll We Rent Pianos. 
Colorado College, Colorado Sch ool 
or Mines, and U. of U. hnd scou ts 
looking o ,·er the Colorado Aggie& 
Jut Saturda) ' . They must have 
Rome r es pect for th e Tigers lo se nd 
men her e ror that purpose. 
;;::~! da ys and at all ntl•l ~tic cou- FOR 1'"'IRST CLASS SHOE r:.E- WHF.N IN NE~D 0},-, ANYTIIINO IN oun LINE GIVE \;!:; A C.\LI,. 
2. Freshmen and Sophomores a re 
forbidden to loller on the SlCI)S of 
Briefl y, Vonch Hughes' sysle m is t he Administration buildin g. 
PA IRING. WE ALWAYS GIVE 
SER\'ICE AND SATISFACTION. 
ao WEST CE XTEll. STUEE:T 
We C'nll F'or and Deliver t his: All Freshmen who arc ll.ke ly 3. J<~res hm en a re forbidden to us e lo win n ))Ince on the Varsity squad lhe main en tran ce or th o Adminl s• 
:tre drill ed with th e firs t team th e lrntlon building between th e hours ':.:::::::::::::::::::-:_::::: 
f\ret year they are at schoo l, th e Id ea or 8 a. n1. and 6 11. m. being to give them all the ctian ce In 
"Let me klas tho se te a r s away,'' 1 
he begged tender ly. She fell Into 1 
his arms and he was busy for th e 
1 
next tew mlnute11 and yel t he tears 
flowed on. 
l he world lo learn signa ls, style of 
piny, and men of the first team . Tt 
to ok Hugh es four years with this 
sys lem to win a cbnmplonshi1>. Last 
yea r h e lost hts entire bat •kftcld a111I 
one llnesman, but h e h ad men who 
u kn ew" to fill vu.cancles \\ lth. Th: "Can nothing sto1> them? " ho 
res ult is the backfield ts fully a1:, nskod breathlessly. 
,.;ood as Inst year and the li ne tiJ "N o," she murmured ,. "It's ha ) 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
.l'll.ESC Hll" T IO~ 1>Hl"C.G IS1'S 
A Full Line ot 
onrc:s AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Age nt s for 
.\ XS<.,'O C'A) U ~ll .\ S 
A N U Sl!P l-"Ll~S 
It was the Prank assertion of th e trcntment.''- R ound-Up. l'sc (.'ykol< .... ::~e:st~~s~l~:co Films 
better. rever you know, but go on wllb the I 
l'ol orado boys that Logan has a • • • 07 Sorll1 i\lnin St. l..oJ.!nn 
11crap11er leam this year than Jnat.1 ··rndernealh t hese granite stones ·-------------
Colorado J)layers average 180 lb11. Lies the body ot Ephraim Jones ." 
Coa('h Hughes used 18 men: His name W88 Smith, 1t wasn't Jon es Tailor Made Suits I 
<'oach Watson 16 . \\'{• called him Jones to rhym e with 
Colorado ))layers werP heurd to slones . -Se lected. l ,ook lwtte i• nud ,H•nr hNh'r , 
make this remark· "This town. Lo• • • • 111111 co<;t 110 1110,·t• tlmn HC'1ul)-
'(Un, gl.'t& me ." Sec the gallant senio r , uuul t•. \\ .{' do ,·h-1111ln~ nnd 
B f I l'r t"•,~111~. Colorado A. C. bus a large High I ehold hi s fnce so u r. 
School nt J< .. orL Collins t o draw rr om. llow proud he Is! 
When Logan ell)• builds hor new !low stern he Is! 
High Schoo l will we have something Ills skull Is filled with air. 
to draw trom? •Red and Black 
Crow ley , lbe referee, 11 the foot- • • • 
hall editor of the Denver Poat. h r I ~lllltnn se rvice acholarshl1)s aro! 
writes his dally column. l>eln,:: awarded n il nation al guards-
The Student Body wu "beat" bl.,. I men returning to sc-hool nt Mont ana 
~l'O\t:J.: ,\ '°I) PBl •:~S Sl'ITS 
FOB 1-'IF 'n (' l,:\'1':-, 
Sclieby-The Tailor 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(QUAL IT\ 7 l>K\ l ,EHS) 
R. T.. HARMA~. Ceuerul Man age r LOGAN, t1'Ail 
" 1 
' 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pleased Thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
Spande Furniture Company 
/. 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fnrn~
1
-·
1
;~
1
_.~~:: '~~;•~•~:,.
1
·'~. D. 
l'H\( " l'l('I: l.l\111'1,I) ro l•:\E. l '. \I {, \O~E \\I) ·1111:o, ·1 
Ol-Tl(.'E 1., .\l~L\10 BLOl'K 
01111·1• llouu ~•.UO to l::!:011 11. m .! 00 to ti ! llll )'. lit 
1 
1 Wt" Gh·c \ 'n lue Receh·cd for Ev ery Dollar Purchased nt th ls Store Lu 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our IAno or HcMlng Slovcs I& Comp1et('. We nlso Sell t.he Great 
)lAJESTIC RANGE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Cacho County's Leadm-:; Rouse Pm·nlshers 
STl DENT LWE 
1locals Give the girls time to prepare for the Ag. Club ball. 
Get your partners now tor the Don't forget the five dollar prize 
Ag. Club ball. for the best new yell. 
Madsen Merrill was In town for A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
the football gaU\e. Ole Christiansen, Sunday, Oct. 16. 
You must not forget the game at Dave J ones, '16, iooked Quite llt 
3:00 tomorrow . home on Adams Field, Saturday. 
Orval Stott, '16, and ,\•ifc, were The University Chronicle will l, J 
visiting on the campus Saturday. Increased in size after the next lssue.
1 
l\Ilrle Anderson, 'l6, spent t,h~ Are all the "stags" Bull Moos- 1 
at the Theta house ---- , 
PAGE THREE 
ATTENTION!! 
Fall in line with 
the regulars you 
new fellows and 
inspect .. 
KUPPENHEIM ER 
CLOTHES 
f week end with her sorority sisters I ers?" 
1 
ye Who Would Beautify your Homes II 'II I K d we~1!·· •• ~11~~lb•::ltcar:::: ~,~l~:t ~!  T ,., ss rma nu · sen spent Satur-
ake Heed! ! ::~t~~l~unday at her home In Brig- fa th er . --- !, 
MANHATTEN 
SHIRTS 
FOR GOOD UP-TO-DATE. FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM. PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS. CHAIRS, ROCK-
ERS, STOVES. RANGES, ETC .• AT MODERATE PRICES, 
FOLLOW THE ARROW 
Edwards Furniture 
"LET US FEA"£HER YOUU l\~ST" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOU SHOULD HA VE A CHECKL"°G ACCOUNT 
llocnuse: -l t's a great help and a daily convenience to every business 
man-IL helps the !armer to know just where he stands. Cash or 
checks not de))ostted 1>rom1>tlY d.lways Involve the chance of loss. 
Do Your Hanking With Us 
You wtll find us not merely conservatl\'e , but courteous-painstak-
ing In the service of our customers-always ready to assist In every 
way JlOSslbple. Consult ue about financial matters at any time. 
OFFl ~ERS 
Thos. Smart, Prest.; H.E. Ccockett, Cashier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier 
- ~■ -- - · • ■■■■■ s : 
For UIRS<Jl ·f \\'J Uh.-WlRli: C f,OT H:ES, SOl"HO~IOHE CL01 'H~S 
, LANGHAAl HIGH tJLO.rttES, LATEST HATS, UOSTONIAX U 
I SHOF~S. B.'-\T:t:S STHKKC ANH DH'ERIA.L SHU~TS. (;0 \\ ·AS ■ 
■ CRA.\'.\TS -~O 'J.\) ■ 
: THATCHER CLOTHING CO. • 
• 
II 
....... • 
IJIXJ~ [N)@W~l!..11.=©~~@@[;::!] ©@o 
BIG DJ;PARTMENT STORE 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
llA'l'HS SErrXJ::S 
TheMoaernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers 
CARLISLE & GUDMLlNDSEN, Proprietors 
13 \\'J,~S1.1 CK~TF.R STREET 
::,.,__ 
LOG.\N, UT. \11 
\\' \Tl "IH•:S Optlcnl..De1>t. iu chn,·ge of n Competent 01Jlomt•t-
l'f,OCI\.S 1·ist. .K~1le1·t utteutiou gh•c u tu tcstl11g of J•:;r<-s nud 
,IJ<:\\'El,H \" PlttinA' of GJ l'~<'S. 
J>1AMONl>S We have our own lens grinding plant and stock of 
CU'I' c:l,ASS un cut lenses. Broken lenses duplicuted anU re-
t--11.\"l•,H\\'AHB placed In an hour. 
l<'OUN'l'AI~' l'F:N S We Mako a S11echtlty of F'lue Hepnil'ing. Conscl-
l"JIHHEJ,f,AS entlous care. Skilled workmanship. },"air chal'g t>s 
i\l};SH HAGS and broad exptrience have combined to build up 
for us a large and well pleased cil"jnte lle. 
Logan 
C. M . . WENDELBOE 
Jewelry Store 
53 East 1st Xorth Street 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
\\"1• Ue\'elop IIH)' :-.izc Holl .......... HI<· 
.\ny Size l'11ck . . ..... 20l' 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Tomorrow is the h1.st chance to 
see the boys on Adams Field, for 
three weeks. 
The foolball player.-" ! wish 1 
were a. centiped; I'd have these two 
legs amputated." 
Dr. Peterson and Dr. Harris are 
now attending the Dry Furmlag 
Congress at El Paso , Tex as. 
Floyd Johnson, '16, was in the 
east bleachers when the Tigers took 
their second step toward that Rocky 
Mountain championship. 
Aggie has sent her subscription ! 
lo Student Life from 355 W. 66 St., 1 
N•:.::r:ave no ''stags .. atthe Ag. i• 
Club ball. I 
Would the Freshles think us cruel 
if we prohtblted them from at-
tending dance~t partners? I 
?.Ir. Jngvason, of Iceland, who at-
tended the A. C. for a few months ' 
Inst year, was visiting the College 
last Tuesday . He ls now on his way 
to California and expects to sail for , 
Australia in the near future. I 
The Buzzer -~ttl1eld its first I 
I Mrs. Claire ( Parish) Dorl us is in 1· meeting Sunday afternoon. Harold ' 
Logan attending to some work In . Peterson, editor or last year's Buz-
connection wlLh the Boys· and Girls' j zer, tniked to Mr. Meek!. ' corps tJ! 
Clubs. She is stopping at the So- • workers. r~s .advice was "Start 
1 
rosis house. now and don't stop working until th ~ I --- year book is completed." The girls or the College are or-
I ganlzing an Anti-Stag League. Boys, 
get busy. SPK~~! •~~T~~~C:!:I :.Gi.lNST 
---- I Me mbers or the l'ub,11: Spealrlng 
FLORSHIEM 
SHOES 
STETSON 
HAT~ 
\ 
' HOLEPROOF !
HOSIERY 1: I ' 
: \ 
KEISER I ( 
CRAVATS 
National Standards 
All of Them 
Howell Brothers 
Logan 's Foremost 
Clothiers 
D~ve La mph, twirler for last class, directed by Miss Huntsman, j 
years baseball team , has asked to ' took for their subjects Saturday I 
h_ave Student Ltre. sent to Victor, morning topics concerning collcg? ' 
l tah. He is teachrng school there. lif e. The horse stable between the ._::::::::::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::::'. 
' " :\[ace Wnl~rns at thE: rootbali main building and the chemistry -j game Saturday. He says he 13 a full house was depicted as an eye sore -------------~ 
fledged newspaper editor. The on the campus, and n 1>lca was made ~ 1{"-T~Tr~WREJ:::I\~iA.~~ 
I people of Preston, Idaho. rend him. ~~1 h~:;: i!u~e;~;t~:~·? S~~~ :~s~:~~: i~:~ANCJ,~ OF VACATION 
The H. E. C. will h old Its tneetlng 
In the club rooms in the ,voman 's 
Building next Wednesday at 4:00 
o'clock. A II members and all girls 
registered in Lhe Department of 
Home Economics are urged to at -
tend. 
;~;~m~~:;:1~~":,,;~~untt;•\:r~:.:: Your Photograph 
on the crying neer, A Girls ' Dorml- )1nke the Appointment Today 
Harold R. Hagan wrltce. rrom 
Han·~trd that he has ··met .Jo:1 
Quinney, '16, Jack. '14, nnd l\lrs. 
Majors, ' 15, and one or two oti1crs 
, from Logan." He says he Is regls• 
] tered in a ''s1>lendld coui-sc" and Is I ke1>t busy. 
1 On hearing of the Incarceration or I Or. Peterson and Or. Harris in Clu-
. dad Juarez, Li eut. Santschi sent 
j them the following telegram: Will 
bring entire batallion to res cue you, 
if necessary . Answer it) English, 
i your Spanish ap1>ears to bo unintel-j llgible. 
tory. Jt is regretable tc-, say thut 
'' Light Fingers on College Students ·• 
made a timely theme. U EVERY 
ONt"J g;we his fingers honest weight, I 
bu.thing ca1>s, etc .• could br ~ound 
where they are left. 
H there were any magnet that 
would point to the countries and 
houses where are the persons who 
are intrinsically rtch and powerful. 
I would sell all, and buy it, aud put 
myselr on the road today.-Eruerson. 
Th e book that does not really 
SJ>eak to you is not worth much. And 
unless you really hear something, 
and make some kind of an answer 
to it, you do not truly read.-Vnn 
Dyke. 
, r--------· 
: Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
\\"hen you buy Hart Schattner & 
Marx clothes . you are ~ntltled to 
complete satlsractton. You will get 
all-wool or wool-and-silk fabrics, 
Lhorough ly shrunk; all seams sllk-
sewe d, tailored in clean, sanitary 
shops by our own employ es; correct 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT ln st>le. 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. \"ou,· deale,· ls autho,ized by us 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. to say that H the clothes are not 
1 ..,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~~::::::~- --fi=;l,,f ;~g~~l. n~;n;~twll~·hbo~l~ef::~1:J~ctory, 
! .\ ... u11 .. :,·icleuce or Good l •'nith , W e 
I FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF Put our Xnmt.• In 1<:,,e1·y <:arment We 
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
Jfok e 
II \l{ 'I' SCH . .\li 'li'XEH & JL.\HX 
Tll~•.:r ar c tho Clothes \\ 'c Se ll 
THE 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
1,o~nn . l'tnh. 
PAGE FOUR 
Phone 438 
"CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
J,1umde1•c1•s. Ory Cleaners, Vyer s 
und Repairer~. 
"You Command -\\ 'e Scr,·e" 
·---· .. . ·-. - . ·----
Buy Your 
Books, Station ery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
'J'he St ud enL'( Headquat•tet·s 
ANTI-STAG COLUMN 
'!'HOSE H.\TTLlNG HEARTS 
"Why don't men propose? 
'Tis surely Ume! 
I sit here gaily dressed; 
l trill my rhyme; 
I sport like any school girl, 
Goodness knows; 
I wonder why the 'fellahs' 
Don't t>rouose? 
STUDENT LIF'E 
our way. 
Oh! snobs or the nation 
You should be 1>ut on a rat.Ion 
Sun:er t.he tortures that we have en-
dured 
For we ironed out our dresses anli 
kink ed up our· hair. 
Hoping and hoping that \\C would 
1 get there. 
I Now start up a fllrtat.lon 
And give us mlrthallon 
That we might take shares 
Un the dancing ai!alrs 
We ain't asking a bid, Oh! 
we 
no not 
Just want to be there; now do you 
Seef V. S. R. 
There are two ways or belonging 
to no party; like women and chila-
Judging from observations at oul' 
Student Body dances one Just natur• 
ally comes to the lugubrious conclu-
sion that the Student Body is mad e 
up or three classes ot human be-
lngs--or we might say sexes-men, 
women, and •·stags." Two College 
dances are now history and at both 
of them we have had the delightful 
sensation of seeing the Thomas ~:
0
• t:::a;us~k:netlt.~::e~:t. ~:~esst!::~~ 
SmarL gymnasium beautifully-not because one bas lnvei;tlgated them 
to say artistically-decorated with all.-vlctor Hugo. 
"stags." At the first dance I • • • 
~~~:~:~I 1~::h:~: :::~h:!c!h~ :~~~ / When should a man marry? A I I 
.,b"THAT ~ HALLOWEEN PARTY" 
AND 
"THE BLUEBIRD" 
FOR THE 
Favors, Ice Cream, Candies and Flowers I 
,· 
- I SOC IETY. CLlffi, HERMAN'S I<'R.\TEB.Nl'IY 
PRINTING 
.. CAFE .. 
..\hrny s In the Hi g hest I=> \'01 Tll .\IAIX 
Sty le or the Art 
I 
1.,0G.\N 
Engraven Stationery, An- 'l'IIE PL. \ CE FOR GOOD FJ\TS 
nouncemente, etc. 
It Not Open After 
J.P. Smith & Son :J o·dock n . 111. RING THE BELL 
Pl' ompt. noss Our Rob by Herman Johnson Prop. He is Well Paid Who is Woil 
Satisfied; 
any girls and on that score might young man not yet, an elder man nol 
have been exc used But last Satur-
1 
at all.-Baco~ - +- __ 
day night, again seeing the same I 1-- ---That's o,w Customers Opin-
ion, 
We ai·e p1·epa1·ed to meet yow· 
1·equirements, 
thing, I was rorced to the conclusion, L"'l'AH AGG IE S LOSE 1'0 
though reluctantly, that a goodly UOLOH.rlDO 
p€!rcentage of the men of the Col• 
lege were decidedly lacking In one ''-'uuuuu1.1\ 1 rr uu.o ..,agt, \Ve 
i,hase or their education I !:e;:a~ 11~:ttnga adl::~:;~:t~~e~~;, pru-
I I; TlfE RI GH'f GOODS AT TUE t HIGHT PRICES 
! Fonnesbeck Knitting 
ii Works 
i WHO H ,\ S TIU •~ UEST 
I CAND1", ICE CREAM ANll 
I 
LIGHT L UNCHES·: 
NUF -SED. You Will Never Know t:nlll 
t Arimo Block Logan You Have Tried La fount H wd . Co. 
'vvlH:l&o;i Uhu(;t!J:1 tu e wr c.ne girls as nounced by many t.o be the strong-
"' 811 ho Lu..i uv,o, ouc. rt1.Lner t.n11.n go est In the conrerence, at an early 
uut::o~v• Lt::<.l Lu.voe. O£ vur guis nguuy date when our uepleted ranks had 
1at::it::r tu is~a/ ac. noiue. J.t. 18 up to not. been bolstered up sutficlent.ly 
,-
W.F.Jensen's 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
WHRR E CLASSY STUDENTS 
THAOE 
WHEN YOU WANT 
... Flowers ... 
TELEPHONE '.lt 
The Sto re th nt Is Alwuys 01n:m lo 
tho Run. 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
31 Federal h c nu e 
\\ .ILLIA:U CURR EL JJ 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 
Ca lls Answered Promplly . 
Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
Store." 1 
P hone 456 W, Residence 
PR ICF;S REASONABLE 
Logan Utah 
strong rrom new men to check er-
Lut:Y !!.'.I.IL t.o t.uo 1>uu.1ut eac.ertatu- rectlve otrenstve work. Thtlj ~xper -
iut:.1to. 1L I I> our ouc.y-an..i snouu.J. ienc e together with hard wor lt and 
ui.: "' very 1,neaowg 1Htvuege. ttow that same spirit wi ll make Utah 
huY OJ.le l,;ll,U VUl>IS UV hi! ot tlleDe Aggies a dangerous OPl)Cluent for 
"utttti, uuy, JH1.1t.tY, wiuy, cnarmiug ,vyom ln g, Nevada, Utah, Montana 
~~;
11
~~\x:::t. 1>~~
11 ::a~::::: eatt:o~~ and Id aho. 
LIit: 111i.:tt 01. c.ue 1vv11t::!!,'.e to see tmtt 
l'\u. l" t.trne Dy au c.ne g1r1s is any- I Piny by Qu11l'te r s 
c.nu1g buc. llUIOUiUJSlil. J.t migb.t be lst -Ka ppl e ldckcd Lu Re ed who 
t ,, 811 to 11;i:rne a general boycott r etu rned ball 20 yards .. By stralgb 
h!;'.v.rnin all "stags ." Why to even football it was carried to Utah's one 
IJtiuuiu ono or we fair co-e<1s t.nat yard line. Colorado tumbled on 
nit. arouna these bails ts an instan• next play, Brig Johnson recovering 
taneous <.:hecK to 1u-oehavwr; and ' for Utah. Utnh kicked . Colorado 
to to~e one 18 a lloeral education. I resumed attack. Robinson skirte·l 
.tsut Lnen some reuows' hearts are Utah right end 20 ya rds for touch 
snrunk In tnem liKe dried nuts. You [ d.own. Reed kicked goal. Kapple 
e;an hear them rattle as they walk. I kicked to Johnson who r6turned 25 
.11.owever, we hope and believe tl\at yards. Colorado rumbles. Utah 
nature has been so cruel to but a rumbles. Colorado makes gains an<l 
very rew and that t.he rest will crawl Johnson gors o, •er . GonJ rutsse·I 
out ot their shells or clandestine Score l3-0. 
hiding plnces, and' show torlh In 2nd-C.:olorndo t·csumod offensive 
their true colors . To them we say-
1 
work, marching steadily to the goal 
"Observe the maiden, innocently I Loss I.l b. went over. Goa l kicked 
sweet; 1 Utah held Colorado ror downs nex 
i 
I 
I 
, . I play forcing her to kick. Utah heitl I 
lied sheet, . • to score. Score 20-0. 
'! 
Shes fair \\hlte paper, an unsul · for clowns. Kicks. Colorado unable I 
On which th e happy mnn whout / 3rd c1uarter-Colorado kicked . 
. 
+_- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:..,+ fate ortta.lns I "Stubby·• returned ball 20 yards.· 
I 
May write his name and take her Forward pass Kapple to Llndgul.R I 
Royal Shoe Shining and !Or his J>ains." I netted 25 yards. End run by "Stub• 
Hat Cleaning Parlors lege activities! Be cosmopolitan! side on:ense. L!tah held ror downs. Let's get some life Into our Col• by'' 25 yards. Ball returned for orr I 
l<'or Ladles a nd Gents J Get deep red blood running In our Loss goes over arter n scrleR or lin e 
So ,,c n Sh in es fo r U0c I \('lns! Carry C"olle&e spirit Into our l>u('ks. Goal kicked. 27-0. I 
No. 7 North Main I Rodal octlviti<'S! And above all sho\\ 4Lh -Utnh held ior downs and 
~_:::::::::.::::::::::::::-:; 1 Lo those from whom we get our foreed to kick. Colorado went over 
most delicate refinement the cour- ror rour touchdowns, one by John• 
I Look Hardware Age 
Th o Store 'l'hat Sc ll i;. Goods for 
Hurd,, •nre 
1'11t" ,,orhl'~ du1m11ion at1,·a nt ·('(I 
,·eJtl-.tE'rN. I mill 1u·0<h1ce 1· ts the 
purebred registered Ilolsteln-Frle· 
slnn cow, Lutscke Vale Cornuco-
pia, owned In the state or Wash-
ington. In 366 days this wonder-
rul cow 1>roduced 31,239.4 lbs. or 
milk or o\'er 15,000 quarts, ex• 
ceedlng the best ))revtous milk 
vroduclng record or 30.451 Jb.j. 
nrn.d<" by the Holstein TIiiy Alcar-
tra . The big "Blnck and White ·· 
catll<'. not only by lndl\'ldual 11er-
rormunc<'&, but. by matchless qual-
lth ~s and achievements as a breed, 
ar<' 11ro,•lng their su1>erlor worth 
nll over the world. 
tesy or n true blue gentleman! 
Oh! lh(' humlllatlon, 
I ~:t> 1 ~~~: :::~~~tl~::n 
r \\'ho hilled us t!J,en. 
• Ah, nh<'11'' do you nllk,:, 
'fh(· l1111t Saturday pnst. 
Z. ROE. 
To you lll<'n lacking reason, I The first d,rnce, ()f the se,n~on. 
Oh! m<'n or crt>atlon 
1 ~~~ft.1 wo2 b:oa11:ot11~~~:e~,..nd ~~11:tt!~ ! 
lnter<.·epts forward ))nss during this I 
quarter, making 25 yard gain. I 
Score 53-0. 
UTAH A. C. 
Lewis .. 
C"urtls 
j Judd (C'npt.) 
· Cannon 
J,iue-U1> 
COLORADO A.C. 
I.e ..... Klemmedson 
Lg. Dotson 
l.t. Thompson 
c. SheJ)ardson (Capt.) 
r.g. 
r.t 
Plxton 
.\Iorrell 
:Smith .... r.c ... 
Hoch 
... Xlchob 
T!oblnson 
Hutto11 I Kap11le .!0111,son 
l'NerSf)Jl 
Twitchell 
q.b. 
l.h. Lo,;s 
r.h. Reed 
r.b ....... 0. Johnson 
Subs1i1ullons t:'t,1h, Sutton for 
Morrell; Lindquist ror Lewi s ; lt('~•s.• 
rc,r Curtis; IIC'ndrlcks for ('nnno1! 
Gardner ror Plxton 
1 C'olorado Scott for lltlbinson; 
Ho1hrock for Het>d; Scotl for Johu-1 
son; .Johnson for S<'olt; Scott ror 
l,oas; H.oblnt1011 for Ornt1on; 1:0\1'-
('ll for Slw1mrdB('n · ('oushttt ror 
Hoch; Ulntr tor Thomu11on. 
Logan Cleaning 
I 
Wh ere Quali ty RuJcs 
& Tailoring Co. 129 N . Main Phone 487 Wh olesale and R ota n 
FUi'EST MADE TO MEASU RJ;-.: 
----CLO TRL;S .. 
·-' I French D.-y Clca nh, g, Pl' CSSin g, HAROLD A. C. TH.OT.MAN 
Alterhlb 
Work Called -forar\d Delt,•ered 
Phone 171 SIGNS 20 West 1st North Logan 
-- -
I OF A..LL KIX'IJS 
R. M. ROLFSEN I 
Sporting Goods Co. i ROO:u 1;; 0\'Jt.;lt U()..OP DHl'G 
--- - -- --
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
~-·· ..... ,  ,. ~ .... ··1 l..10GAX SECOND UAXO STORE 
Gymnasium Shoes and ln Furniture and Sto\teS ror 
Light Hou!lekeeJ)ing 
Athletic Goods ;6·30 W. First No - - Phone 106 Nils P. Anderson. Prop. 
Here is an Indisputable Record that 
is Proof of the Better Quality of 
E IJ. ~Alb 
SEP ARA TED CREAM 
The most lm1>ortant or all butter-sc·orlng contests are tboi;e that tnkl' 
place at the National Convention or the National Butt('rmake,ra' As-
sociation, held In recent years in <'OnJunctlon with the N1\llonal 
Dairy Show . The first J>rlzc winners nL every cou,•entlon or the n~-
soclallou since Its orgnnlzntlon i:1 18!12 hn\'C• been ns follows- -nll 
nc La\ol us<.•rs; 
1892 Madison, Wis. Louis Bra-
he, Washington, la. 
189:; Dubuque, Ia. -C. \V. Smith, 
Calvin's Park, 111. 
1895 Rockrord, 111.-F. C'. Oltro~-
~e. Tripoli, la. 
18!Hi C"edar Rapids, Ia. - Thomn r. 
l\lllton, St. Paul, Minn. 
1897 Owatonna, l\llnn. H. X 
Mlllt•r, Randall, In. 
1898 Tol}eka,Kan.-Samuclllnui:;-
dahl. New Sweden. Minn. 
189!1 Sioux Falls, S. 0. - -A. \Y 
'.\h-('all, Creston, la. 
l!tOII LinC'oln, Neb. - 11.T Sontlt>r• 
1-:.aard, Lltchfleld, Minn. 
1901 St. Paul, Minn. J,~. 0 
Qu('n,·old. Owatonna, Minn. 
1902 1\lilwaukt>t>, Wla .- E.I ... l)ux-
bury. Grceu Bn)·, \\'la . 
1904 St. Louis, Mo. I.. S. Tay-
lor, Glcn\'llle,. Minn. 
I !104 St t.oula, Mo.- -J (' Jo llu, 
l\linn. WorJd·s i,~alr Crand 
Prize Butter. 
1906 Chicago, 111.-A C:1rl1>011, 
Jtuah City, Minn. 
1907 Chicago, 111.--A Llndbln1l. 
Xorth Brnn<'h. :\llnn. 
1908 SI. Pnul, Minn . J. (' Po.sn I 
H<.•C'lOr, Minn. ..) ' l" PnHt, H,·r• 
tor, Minn. 
I 90tl :\lllwaukec. Wis. \ J \11 
dt·rson, OtlS<'o, :\!inn 
1910 Chicago, 111.- \lbnt l"&lllJ), 
Owatonna. :\lion. 
I !I 11 t'hlcar,o. 111. .\ .r \ndrr 
110n. Otisco, '.\llnn 
1111 :! Chicago, 111.-.\ J. H.1dkt .. 
Pinto. Minn. 
I !J 13 Chicago, 111.-0. ::.. 1'1:!'tf"r-
st•n, Ra1>ldan, :Minn 
1!114 Chicago, JIJ.. -Thumu sn,i 
!er, Oelwein. Ta 
I !115 Mason C'lty, la. Emil {: 
Oman, Delnno, Minn 
(ThN(• wen• no llilllonul ('<tll\'('llllon. In 1~!14, l!tll:l ancl 1:10:-.1 
:-iut'l1 1•,ldt:m'(' 11( 1h1• i-1111•1·lu1• flUUlit) or ('l"('JHII 111·udt1('t'(I 
h) lht• lh• t.11,111 ('n•11111 ~1•11:11•n1or 110 ('ti\\ O\\Hl'I' 1·1111 ... hh·t• 
1111,,:. lht• 1m1-.·hn,t• or II CT<'nm ,<•1mrnt,,1· 1·n11 nfTord to o,('rlool.. 
S<'nd tor FREE lllustratNl DC' -
rrl))tlve Booklet&. The llol,h.'in -
Fri<""lnu ,\<.<.oclatlon or .:\ mcrica. 
1;, L. lloughton, Sec'y, 
Oox 280 Brnttelboro, \ t. 
I 'J'hou wilt. aufTe,r cremation. For lnck or lhnt dignity 
Thal ... ,\'(~8 UI the liberty 
I To say "yl"n. yea," lnalNltl of ''nay nay" 
Hernee--Crowley. Denn-r 
l'11111lre-.JoneR, :\fnlad . 
llt"ad Llunmll\n Rore-:lt.C''l, C" 
T 1nwr - H(OIH',\". 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. I 10.; Brm1tl\\ny, \"c\\ York ~O E. " ndl~on St .• l hkaito \, ;;o,ooo BH\ \ C II ES ,'\\J) LOC.\r, .\(a;,-r·u-:s •rtn ; W Olll,J) 0\1 H 
\\'h('n a t1u~tlo11. of bids flies o\'l'r C' 
: 
